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over, winner of the King's Plate at 
Montreal, a couple of seasons hack, and 
by Peter Pan, a stallion that stands at 

! the Hancock farm in Virginia.
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Z' THE RECEMPÏIÛN OF GREECE
i.-. I« I& 114 Thoroughbreds Brought on (.Toronto Globe)

Steamer From France; Famous | The Greek government’s breach with
the Central Powers is the logical and in
evitable sequel of the return of Venizelos 
to authority at Athens. The great Cre
tan is the twice savior of modern Greece. 

What is said to be the largest and He rescued it from a welter of faction 
most valuable consignment of thorough- alternating with military oligarchism, 
breds ever landed in the United Suites I <™d so unified and energized the country 
, -, , I as to prepare the way lor its triumphs
has reached New York from 1 rance, j jn the Balkan war lts arca and popu- 
In all the steamer brought 1U head, lnti(JU were nearly doubled as the fruits 
the majority being the products ol t îe o£ vjctory Internal reforms went hand- 
studs maintained in trance by Amen- in-hand with the expansion. Every de
cun breeders and consigned to t îe artmellt Qf national life felt the invigor- 
Fasig-1 ipton Company ot 2 ew iorv n^nig touch of real statesman ship. The 
to be sold during the August race nice - crown> whieli had so lost prestige that 
ings at Saratoga. the late King George threatened to ab-

The largest single consignment lft jjcate$ recovered its popularity, thanks 
point of numbers is that ot Del ici to Venizelos’ masterly management of 
Reiff, a brother of the famous jockey nffairs and his strict respect for consti- 
of that name, Johnny and Lester Reiff tutional usage, 
lias brought over forty-five head m all, The outbreak of the present war 
1 wenty-four of the number consis o foun(j him still at the helm. As a fer
tile entire crop of foals ot 191b rc( a vent democrat he sided instinctively 
Haras Champagne St. Hilaire, t îe s u vi’ilh the Allies. He labored to recon- 
maintained by Baron Maurice de 01-1 struct the Balkan League by concessions 
schild. The majority of these young- ^ Bulgaria, in the hope that Greece, 
sters are the get of Sardanaple, son o Roumania, Bulgaria and Serbia would 
the unbeaten Prestige. unite for the final destruction of Turk-

The balance of the Reiff consignmcn |s^ p0wer As a patriot he had a vision 
consists of yearlings by the leac mg sires oj? a Greater Greece, built upon the 
of Francb out of mares that have won rujns the Turkish empire in both 
and produced, and one three-ycar-o t Europe and Asia, reviving the glory of 
that Reiff believes can hold his own ancicnt Hellas. At the critical mo- 
with the best of that age in this coun- ment$ at the time,” as he himself
try. It will be recalled that Sun Briar, saj(^ ««wlien au the world was expect- 
the winner of the Great American ing tQ see Greece rising to the exigencies 
Stakes at Aqueduct last Satur a>, l ^ her own historical and national as- 
which race he defeated the crack two- pirationSf„ he was betrayed by the 
year-olds Lucullite and 1 rack sen , was jdn whose throne he had saved. His 
brought over by Reiff last season and lans for throwing a Greek force into 
sold at Saratoga to his Present owner, the Ga]lipoli to co_operate witli the Al- 
Willis Sharpe Kilmer, for $6,000. ]jeS) and for aiding in the defence of

Second in point of number is a con- gerbja> were wrecked by the pro-G^r- 
signment from Haras du Gazon, Nlor- man court and its military dependants, 
mandy, France, the breeding establish- ,pke one servjce he could render the Ai
ment founded by the late H. ». Dur- ped natjons while at the head of the 
yea, and still maintained by Mrs. Dur- gOTemmen(- was the permission to dis- 
yea. From tliis stud Mr. Duryea sen emhark troops at Saloniki, and this cost 
out many winners of classic stakes in Pjm j1,s ,,ffloe. He remained at, Ath- 
England and France, including Dur- pns trying to counteract Teutonic in- 
har, who carried the Duryea colors to trigues at the palace and keep the soul 
victory in the greatest of all classic ^ ^ country alive, but finally despair- 
events, the English Derby, w l,Ie , ,in ing of the king and court he raised the 
France he won such rich stakes as thi p,anner of revolt at Saloniki under the 
Prix Noailles and Prix Delatre. An- n(^g the Franeo-British expedition, 
other stallion that wm some ot the jjj provisional government was recog- 
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of its soldiers and sailors. The plan : 
approved by the insurance men*

It is expected that the proposed legif 
lation will be fashioned somewhat afte 
the federal workmen’s compensatio 
act.

I have remembered our happy holi
days with mother and many small plea
sures. I want you to go to England 
at once now and ask ... to put you 
where you can be cured. Don’t mind 
how hard it is, do it for my sake, and 
then try to find something useful to do, 
something to make you forget yourself 
while making others happy.

“If God permits I shall still watch 
i over you and love you and wait for you 
! on the other side. Be sure to get ready 
! for then. I want you to know' I was 
! neither afraid nor unhappy, but quite 
! ready to give my life for England.

“I am sending you my wrist-watch 
by Mr. Gahan because it is .always 
with me and I know you will like to 

I shall pray God for you at 
the last that He will keep you in His 
tender care, 
been severe some 
great grief to me to remember it. I 
think I was too anxious about you this 

and that was why. I am sure

mediately back to Athens as the*, head 
of the administration and the real ruler 
of Greece. His very 
shatters the neutrality which was only 
a mask fdfr the treachery of Constantine. 
The Allies will now have a clear field 
for operations in the Balkans, undeter
red by the fear of being stabbed in the 
back. In all probability they will soon 
have the Greeks fighting by their side.
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BUY A
EDITH CELL'S LAST LETTER& BRISCOEThoughts of life were strongen than 

those of death in Edith Cavell’s last
1.

Buy a Briscoe, the car with half Mil
lion Cellar Motor

hours on earth. Her anxieties were di- wcar p

I reeled toward the future welfare of a 
young girl friend afflicted with an appe
tite for drugs. A letter written to this 
girl on the evening of the 11th of Oc
tober, 1915, the rtight before the execu
tion, is here reproduced :
“My

Forgive me that I have 
times ; it has been a PRICE $935.00

F. O. B. BROCKVILLE
KAISER: “So! You’ve failed again.”

—X Y. Time* lust year
you will forget it now and only remem- 

l you and love vou still. 
'•“EDITH CAVÇLL.”

Dear Girl:
tier that I lovedHow shall I write you this last day? 

Standing where I stand now, the .world 
looks already far away. I worried about 
you a great deal at first, but I know 
God will do for you abundantly above 
all that I can ask or think, and He 
loves you so much better than I. I do 
earnestly beseech you to try and live as 
I would have had you live. Nothing 
matters when one comes to this last hour 

nized by the Allies, and patriotic Hel- hut a clear conscience before God, and 
lenes flocked to his standard. Happily life looks so wasted and full of wrong- 
Greece lias been spared internecine war doing and things left undone, 
by the enforced abdication of Constan- “You have helped me often, my dear, 
tine, whose flight brought Venizelos im- and in ways you little dreamed of, and

sides of the veins of the first foliage 
leaves formed, appearing as spots of

brownish R. W. CARSONHow To Fight 
The Sean Rust

PLANS FOR INSURANCE OF
AMERICA’S FIGHTING MEN

| more or less elongated,
; streaks. From there it spreads to pet- 
1 ioles and veins of the leaves produced 
j later finally to the pods after they have 
: begun to elongate.
j It is more noticed by farmers and 

„ I c TA ! gardeners from midsummer on, on ae-
Mame Experimental Station Ue- j count of the conspicuous, rusty or de

scribes Disease and Methods fori colored spots on the pods particularly 
. I I on those varieties which produce light

Checking It colored poets.
small, brownish or
with purplish edges which enlarge and 
form pits or ulcers as the result of the 

meet the need of drying out of the tissues.
Anthracnose is not easy to control 

and like similar troubles prevention

DISTRIBUTOR

Show Room 509 Main St,, N. E.Washington, July 5.—Congress is to 
l,e asked to enact legislation to provide 
insurance for America’s fighting men.

This was assured as a result of con
ferences between administration offi
cials and the country’s prominent in

representatives over the gov
ernment’s scheme for insuring the lives

leading classic states or r.ngmm, 
France for Mr. Duryea, was Sweeper, 
winner of the Two Thousand Guineas 
and Richmond Stakes. .

Of the twenty-four yearlings in tins 
consignment the majority are by these 
two great stake winners, but the fam
ous and popular American racehorse

_ . . . I T .1 ...1, IM AvAflPC 111
and sire,

THf WANT
AO. WAYUSEThe spots appear as 

discolored areas
surance

Stimulated by the high prices that 
beans are commanding and by the pat
riotic desire to help
increased food supplies, bean acreage has 
been markedly increased in Maine the 
present season. A high yield per acre i rather than cure is .the way to handle 
is even more important than a large : it jt js spread from year to year by 
acreage. This necessitates careful cul- means of the seed. With seed free front 
tivation and protection from disease. Of ad traces of anthracnose the disease will 
all the different parts of the world the ■ not appear. Also some varieties are 
most common and most destructive dis- | much more resistant than others. I he 
ease reported year after year to the ; important tiling now is to keep ' the 
Maine Agricultural Experiment Station, ; beans that are planted protected from 
says the Bangor Commercial, is anthrac- tl„. attasks of this disease just as far 
nose, or as it most generally is called by as jt is possible so to do.
Maine farmers “rust.” This is not a ; jn the first place the crop should not 
real rust for true bean rujt rarely oc- be cultivated nor work of any kind car- 
;urs in this state. ; ried on among the plants when they are

Bean anthracnose is caused by a fling- ■ wet with rain or dew. If they have 
parasite which lives over winter in been planted closely in drills it may be 

the seed and is spread and propa- advisable to thin out the weaker plants, 
gated in this way. Its virulence is mark- particularly those which appear to lie 
idly influenced by weather and soil diseased, in order to allow greater ac- 
coiiditions. Rainy, cloudy weather and eess 0f ajr and sunlight, 
naturally wet land is favorable to its | Although there are different opin- 
development. Conversely it causes re- jons as to the effectiveness of spraying 
lativelv much less damage in dry sea- as a preventive measure the Maine Ag- 
sons and on naturally dry soils. The : rfcultiiral Experiment Station, recom- 
common notion that working among the j mends the use of Bordeaux mixture of 
plants when they are wet with rain or | fl¥, same strength as used for potatoes, 
dew spreads the rust, is well founded. . ’phe first application should be made 
If the surfaces of the plant parts are 
wet the spores of the fungus stick to , attained fair size, and repeated three 
them, germinate in the film of moisture times or more at intervals of a week or 
thereon, and infection readily takes j ten days. It is important that the first 
place. Working in the plants at all application be made when ttie plants 
times tends, to distribute the spores j art, qUjte small Any good 
from the- healthy to the diseased parts, spraying outfit will do. For 
hut if the latter are dry the spores application use a single nozzle, run 
either do not stick to them in great c[ose t0 the row so as to do thorough 
numbers or they dry up and die before work and not waste the mixture. When 
being able to enter the leaf. the beans get larger two nozzles per

Much of the most important injury row are necessary as they should bê ad- 
froin bean anthracnose occurs early in j„sted that they will thoroughly 
the season and is often overlooked, the whole row ivith the spray.
The first evidence of the disease in the i

summer is on the I MORE RIOTS IN
of the , AMSTERDAM REPORTED

Irish Lad, whose victories in 
the Brooklyn Handicap, Metropolitan 

other classics of
.«n -~h.h=

minds of the racegoing public, is re
presented by half a dozen head These 
youngsters are out of mares that won 
in this country before being exported, 
and have thrown ipsny winners here 
and abroad.

SUMMER SALE
------- OF--------

MEN S FURNISHINGS
------- AT--------

W. E. WARD’S
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FRUIT CAKE WINS ’ 1
r~iNATIONAL HANDICAP

kV
\

Made All Her Own Pace and 
Beat Bondage Head in Hamil
ton Feature

VI\

OW IS THE TIME for the careful 
buyer to stock up at prices never before 

quoted by us. Note the following lines 
offered, then come in and be convinced.

Men’s Negligee Shirts, Soft or Stiff Cuffs, 

8gc., $1.19.

Men’s Working Shirts . 89c., $1.29, $1.39

N VIHamilton, July 3—E. T. Zollicoffer’s 
good three-year-old filly, Fruit Cake, 
made amends for her defeat in the 
Hamilton Derby by coming back yes
terday afternoon and winning the Na
tional Handicap, one of the big feature 

of the Hamilton meeting. She 
carried top weight, was 
Crump and beat Bondage out a 
after making all of her own pace. * Con
sidering the track conditions the mile 
and a furlong in 1.551-5 marked a 
splendid performance.

Tlie Arthur stable was more fortun
ate in the Wentworth Handicap, which 

by Water Lady. The latter 
from behipd and in the 

ttirougn the stretch disposed of 
speedy Back Bay.

An immense gathering 
the attendance being a record one for 
the Hamilton track. The haltermen 

again in evidence, several horses 
the afternoon.

/
the first foliage leaves haveas soon as

f

races
ridden by 

headfirst

cover
was won 
came Men’s Merino Underwear,Sport Shirts, regular price, $1.25, 1.50, this sale, $1.00.

Men’s Combination Underwear, $1.00 per suit. Men s Heavy Ribbed 
Men’s Cotton Socks, White and Palm Beach. 3 pairs 

Silk Neckwear, Flowing End, regular 50c. each, this sale, three for $1.00.
White Linen Handkerchiefs,

run
thespring and early 

cotyledons or “seed leaves” 
young plants, which grow from infected j 
seed. Soon it begins to appear on the 
voung stems, and on petioles and under !

C2
98c per suit.
Wool Socks, 3 prs. for $1.00. 

for 50c.
Sport Ties, a large assortment to choose from, 39c.
6 for 75c. Men’s Leather Belts, regular 50c, 75c and jSi.oo quality, this sale, 39c. 

Men’s Straw Hats, 75c; Men’s Felt Hats, $1.79; Men’s Tweed Caps, 59c.

turned out,
London, July 4—Riotous outbreaks 

resumed last night in the Katten- 
I burg district, says an Exchange Tele- 
I graph despatch from Amsterdam. 
- Soldiers were called out and it is re
ported three men were killed and many 
wounded.

were
changing hands during 
Four claims were put in for Gainer by 
J W Williams, F. Tealian, J. F. Por- 
retto and H. G. Bedwell and in the 
drawing the latter secured the horse 

Weant took Jack
i

Beef, Iron and Wine Case. for $900. W. C.
out of the third race for $1,500The soldier who was arrested last 

week for drunkenness and said that his 
revel was due to beef, iron and wine, 
told the police magistrate yesterday af
ternoon in the police court that he had 
actually became badly intoxicated on 
the above mixture. The man was re
manded pending enquiries as to the 
truth of his statement. A military of
ficer said that the man has been pre
scribed some invalid port wine through 
the proper channels and had afterwards 

out and secured a bottle of beef,

Reeves
and J. W. Williams secured the winner, 
Obolus, for the same amount.

Owen Pons, who recently took 
the two-year-olds Judge Wright II, and 
Fleetfoot, will ship them to the Pons 
farm at Madison, Tenu., where they 
will be gelded and turned out until next 
fall.

The conditions of the first race call- 
in Canada 

as to

I
Men’s Overalls and Jumpers, in Plain Blue, Black, Blue and White Stifel Stripe, 

regular price $1.75 and $2.00 per garment, this sale, $1.40.

Remember the Place W. EL. WARD Semi-ready Store
CORNER KING AND GERMAIN STREETS

over9

m
ed for two-year-olds bred 
and there was some question 
whether Pianette had been foaled in 
Canada or Virginia and the filly was 
withdrawn.

,4
gone
iron and wine. This combination was>3 T.ME ? Pianette is out of Plan-too potent.

By “Bud” FisherMutt and Jeff—Jeff Has no Business Butting in on Navy Secrets
(COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY a C FISP ER, TRADE MARK REGISTERED.)
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